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LOYOTA UNTVERSITY, NEW ORTEANS
--- 
Stepben c. Carnilla
Supervisor of lrnlverslty Services
IUPROVITG VOICE AIID DATA COHIfUITICAIIOTTS
Until recently. the most basic telecommuinications
needs of Loyola University were barely being rEt by
inadequate equiprnent utrrich did littIe more than leave
the u.sers frustrated and prompt dgllands for irpro',red
serrrice. Today, an intelJ.igent digital comunicatiorrs
system provides sophisticated voice and data
communications for the faculty, students, ard staff.
In a very short period of tire $Erve cqne frcm a syst€rn
over l*rich we had absolutely no control to one !*rich
gives us virtrJally conplete control. We are now being
served by tr"D NEAX 24OO Infosftation marBgement Systems
installed and supported by Universal Communication
Systems (UCS).
SfTster Inadequacies
General. dissatisfaction with the telephone service
proved to be the least of the problerns associated r"rith
camtrrrs comm:nicatiqrs r^rtren I joined ttte adninistrative
staff at Loyola. As a neercomer to the fie1d, I had
envisioned my responsibilities as being limited to
pqgirg the telephone bl]ls and seeing to it that the
equipment remained in reasonable r€rking order through
the efforts of the local Bell operating company,
l{ithin a f*l rpnths. ho!.rever, I was f imLy entrenched
in the real world. For instance, the call detail
reports generated by our system were found to be
totally inadequate for billing or any other purIree.
IE eventually stoplEd prodrrcirg the reports. A study
of the trunking and circuit charges W South CentrafBel1 during the previous two years uncovered
subetantial overpayments by the University, some of
l*rich r^ere later returrred in refi:rris ard credits.
Also, the need to add a dozen n€r., llrrc revealed tltat
our s:witch was already at capacity. We solved thls
problar bry installing a rran nroduLe ard rebalancing the
switch 
-- 
all at enomous erq)ense ard disl3l4:tion of at
Least 600 stations. There were also goals to be
established regardlrg tte fumediate ard futr:re neds of
the qastan users, the kinds of services required to
satisfy those needs, and the t14re of equipsrt best
suited to the job, These had never been doctmented.
Ihe s]lstsn le,s indeed malraging the lrxirrersity.
Carpus Expa.nston
Ttre single most important factor in the decision to
install the new telephone system $Es our pr:rchase of
nearty St. Maryrs Dominican College, The cam1rus, a
quarter of a mile away, had to be fully operational
within 8 months after purchase, which meant an
er<tensive renovation of facilities and extension of
phone service from the main campus. Under these
conditions, and with a budget that provided for
epansion at the satellite c€rmpus only, top priority
r^as given to findirg ttle most econornical way to link
the cam;rrses ard prorzide quality service to both.
EquiILeDt Brraluation
We began by looking at the possibilities offer€d by
upgradirg the e>risting equipment, i.e., replacing the
sateflite camInrs system with an AT&I DitrEnsion 4OO PBX,
conrrecting it to our cr'm 13soo-line Dimension PBX via
tie tines, and providirrg upgrades to acccnrnodate tfle
fatest software. This option proved to be too
o<perrsirre and fupracticaL ard did not fit in with our
plans for futr:re grrffth. !{e also seriously corrsidered
an 18 or 23 qW micro\rave system to link the systans.
While it was economically feasible, it feft us
concerned about the quality of trarrsnisslon urder Ner
Orl.earrsr tropical weather corditions.
Althouqh cost was a primary consideration, $re fad to
weigh its relerrance against that of other criteria
which we deaed necessary to achie\re our imrediate arrd
long-rangre goals arrd ensure operation wlthin tudget
constraints for many years to come. In a unirzersity
environment, stabilizatlon of costs is essential,
Budgets are prepared a year in advance and contain rpprovision for "surprises" whj.ch might resuft in
overruns. Therefore, if we tnd to spend money, it
umuld be for a system that would neet our every
reguirsrcnt,
The equipment tlad to be simple enough so that every
facet of its operation could be managed effectively bV
a \rery snall staff . It also had to be able to gr@,
with our needs witlrout wdergoirg major reconfiguration
or reguiring major equiprnent p:rchases. And, beca:se
the ns.r carpus was to become an integral IErt of our
academlc community rather than just a sateflite
operation, we felt It was o<tranely fuportant to llrik
the campuses into a cohesive netr^rork by providing
serylce translEre[rc'lr.
As r^Icrd of the campus erq)ansion got around, vendors
renewed their efforts to brirg us Lql to date on their
latest offerings, We listened attentively, askedpointed questions, made note of many very helpful
suggestions, and continued to evafuate systems for
several rsrtls. Ttre eoercise prorided rfiat arcunted to
a ninlcsurse in telecomwricatiss.
LOYOLA, Cont:
Request for proSrosal
Since- the budget precluded the ser:vices of a projectcqsrrltant even urrough the reguest-for-proposal- stige,f took on the task of devefopirg the REp. !4y loo,rledgehere was limited to data gathered at a nr.tmber ofteleccm sesnlnars that I had attended earlier where,fortwrately, other nerErgers had been very carrtid aborttheir operiences with RFps, and consujtants offered
advice together with sanple documents as gnrides fornovlces. The resultant REp incortrrorated nnrch of thisjnformation plus el.ements wfriin f thought wereimportant. It r^ras sent out in early sprin€, to a nunber
of 
-verdors inc}:dirg ATgf Inforrration -Systens, CenteJ.and Universal Comunication Systems. Tlrese \rendorsI.Ere seLected on the basis of their ability to r^ork
withln extremeLy short installation time franes andtheir er<perience with large installations.
Slrster SelectioD
We signed a contract early in June with UniversalConm:nication Systems (UCS) of Roanoke, Virginia, fortwo NEAX 24OO Information Management Systems,
manufactured t4f NEC. The wdts consisted of a 400-line
PBX for the new campus (renamed the Broadr$ay campus)
and a 14OG-]irre PBX for the main carp:s. Ihe slrritctres
would be connected by a T1 fiber optic cable. All
muLtibutton sets would be replaced by NEC's Dterminte1Iigent voice-data terminals which provide accessto the PBX's vla single-button commarrds. An ASTRAtelephone management computer furnished by NECInfonatiqr Systens wJuld be installed by UCS at the
main campus to provide caLt detail and traffic
nEnagqnent information for both pBX's. At this pointin tfue, rc had only six or se\ren weeks to cutover atthe Broadwqg car[)us and until No\rsnber to cut the nain
canlrrs.
Work Begl.ns
lte project got urder wq,l at ttre Broadray campus at ttre
erd of Jurre with UCS installing arrd replacing inside
station cable and wiring and replacing aII externaL
aeriaL cables with a buried cable plant r,trich vastlyfuproved the appearance of the grounds. The svritch
arrived on site in July, arrd we were pleased to findthat it would fit into a broom cLoset, with roqn to
sFre, With space at a premium, r.re had been corrcerned
about location, air conditioning requirements, arrd
acceasibility, llouever, $re eere able to install boththe switch and canpus main distrihrtlon frare in the
one rocm and still hanie provisiqr for an additional 2OOlines. Cutover took place without a hitch in August asplanned.
Cornrcr"siqr of the main campus began in october. IhePBx was instatled in a spare 
"o5, "aJ"""nt to theDimension and ',burned ini for a fuff six uaeks beforecutover. The system was cutover very smoothly one
1-rr:.rg during the Thanksgivirrg holidiys ard rre r:sedthe rsnairder of the break to cieck out'the system,sperforrarrce througrhout ttre canrprs. UGS r"as able to getthe system in place earlier than anticilEted aId ttlebl"l il- period proved very helpfu.I in achieving avirtually troubl.e-free cutover. By the end of theholiday, r€ r€re in ful.l operation. l.i" ,*r" now usirrg3-digit dialing to the satellite versus tlre accesscode-s and Z-digit diaLing that were previously
reguir€d.
ltre snooth transition from the old system to the n€i.,can be attributed largeLy to itre RFp beingincorporated into the coniract. We and UCS hadfrequent cause to refer to it for guidance onpr-ocedures,__vfiat equiprnent vlas to be provided and }rhen,ard cost adjustments. In effect, ii had become thebible of the project and pr"or,red an irn aLuabl.e docunentto the lrni\rerslty.
t'he tralnl.ng Progrrat
Because a previous training program on the o1d system
had not adequately prepared university personnel to
cope with the eguipment after cutover, we were
determined to not make the same mistake. Duringinstal.lation, UCS worked very closely with us toprepare the staff, student workers, faculty and
adninistrators to take fuIl advantage of the systemfeatures. l€ set up the class schedules and follow-upprocedures, ard UCS provided training r,,rtrich r,sas gearedto tte irdividual ratler than gro:ps. The classes roere
kept smll, ard each lErson was given a single-line and
multibutton set to work with for hands-on o<grrience.
We discussed the timing for the cutover, what was
invoLved, and what to expect afterward. If anyone
still felt uncomfortable with the equilment after tfie
session, he was rescheduled for a second class. To
make sure ttEt al1 personnel atterded c1ass, we phoned
thsn an hor:r before as a remirder. Those v*ro failed to
shcn uere rescheduled.
One of the more interesting aspects of the trainingprogram was the appointment of some 20 cutover
coordinators, one for each college/detrnrtrcnt or group
of departments. The idea elas to lighten ttre Load ontle s'!.ritchrocrn after cuto\rer by having tlre coordirrators
screen questions from users of the new system. It
worked very weII. Personnel who Lrad problanrs calledtheir assigned coordinators r^rtro, through a series of
planned guestions, determined the nature of tlle problem
arrd took appropriate action. For erIamp]e, if r:sers hadforgotten trcw to put a call on hotd or for"l,latd a call.
the coordinator would guide them through the correct
stelE. If ttle troubl.e alpeared to be with the systen,the coordirrator relayed tLre problam to ttre s.witchroom.
LOYOLA. CONI:
As a result, the switchroom phone wasn't ringing off
the hook continuouslY, and the response to real
troubles v€s \rerY quick.
Sfrster Econotl.cs
From the beginning, the NEA)( 24OO IMS trad been
yieldirg cct savirEs in severaf areas' I'tretre paYing
at ]east 935,oo0 less per Year for the two switches,
many more ptrorres, ard negl cabling than ht rrEre for the
Dimlrrsion lwitch alone. we're paying less for air
corrditionirg because the compact units generate less
heat. IE've aLso stabillzed costs to the extent of
knowing exactly what the systsn is ccting r:s rrow ard
r^trat it will. cet to IIEet or:r gno,vth needs.
The ASTRTA computer system helps us control costs t41
providirg call recorrls by detrErtlEnt, individual, and
division for each s's.titch, "uatchdog" reports so eE can
track abuse of lorg distance, ard daily traffic reports
rdrich strour trr-rrl< utilization and traffic ryc1es during
the ssrEster ard off periods. We can also cu'stomize
reports to fit tlre r.rniversity's special needs. Not to
be overlooked is the attractive appearance of the
reports which is a definite p}:s when they are to be
used to justify expenditures or distributed to
managrenent for revia.l.
The extrEnsion capa.bility of the new sYstem lets us
handle adds, moves, and changes very quickly and
econcrnically as they occur. Because of the nodular
desigrn, experrsion is simply a llatter of adding \roice
cards to the system's port interface module (PIM).
When the module reaches capacity, another PIM is
stacked on top of ttre existing orre ratfEr than mounting
equiElnent in cornrentiorraf frarnes or cabirrets. Each PIM
provides an additionaL lS4 ports for statiorrs, trunks,
or otLrer termiraf derzices.
Statu.s of Data Conunicatlons
Although our surrent needs for data cormunications are
limited, r^erre committed to becoming heavily inrzofved
and expect the new teLephone system to pLay a very
sigrnificant role as we opand. BY taking adrrantage of
tfre ad\ranced data sl.ritchirg capa.bilities of the 24Oo as
the need arises, we'l1 be able to offer both students
and facuLty a host of new opportunities. For example,
systsn r:sers at the Broad$ray callptls can ncrv access the
mainframe ccmp.rter at the rnain cargrus without the need
for access codes or any form of dial-up. 9Erve also
equipped sorne faculty Dtem teleFhones with a snap-in
digital data interface nrodr-r1e to provide access to ttte
academic conprting center over the trdo-pair telephore
wirirg.
We're involved in library automation and are
considerirg data education in the Business Scttool, with
eventual expansion to a1l detrErtments. We want to
instalt dedicated lines for dial-up registration t&rich
would eliminate staff overtime, securitY probfems,
record movement, and curtailment of some university
activities to provide tLre needed slnce. Ihe faculty is
also looking for terminals on every desk and the
capabillty to access outside co[E)uter centers and other
r:niversity data bases. With or:r na,r system, it tould
be easy to e><terd this catrEbilitY to the dormitories to
permit students to do research at whatever tillE they
clloee.
This would eliminate the problem common to manY
computer labs today -- too many students ard too fes'|
termirrals. We elant to put the burden on the corq)uter
centers to furnish system capacity and not have to
worry about terminal arrailability.
As ve continr:e to grcn, r"e'tl' be able to prorzide these
and many other special services as easily and
ecqgnically as we do voice communications, 1.e., by
insertirg data carts into the srstem. lE also have the
option 6f aaairrg a I'ocal area network modufe for
aladenic u6e. a voice-nall rnodule, a ter<tinail modufe,
and a facsjmlle-*rail noduLe lndividually or ln tard€fii
to fom a total comtl.[llcatidts pactrage.
I
I
gtEt it all adds rp to is that !*rat6rer r,e chme to do
in eitter voice or data cotmuxicatisrs ard at v{tratever
time we choose to do it, ue already have the resources
on har:d. fr
Ego#"rr!ffiffivnoEft
i.n.
r
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PARIY LIND
-Ruth ilItchalecld, Nebraska
Christnas is almost here and f don't know r^rhat has
happened to the time in between tLle begiffiing of Fa11
S€rEster, 1986 ard nctr. At any rate, it is gone and
now we are busy closing out some of our activities
until 2nd semester, ard opening others. Our campus
closes over the holidays from Christmas Eve through
Janlrary 4th. , ard only a few departments renrain open,
Our office is one that works through the holidayperiods and it is nice to have a time r*ren most of the
Fhones are quiet and the mail is light.
As you aLready know, if you read the Region 4 Report
frcrn Bill Orrick, Steve Merrill and I presented the
"Introduction to Telecommunications" basic course at
Colunbia, Missouri this month. Although it was only
the one-day session, a Lot was covered and the
participants seemed to get a lot from it. ft is
aI$ays a good feelirg to strare information with others
and it is really nice to get to rEet our felLow ACUTA
menbrs, ACUl[Ars Region 4 Director hosted tte progrram
and Coleman Burton from the University of Mj.ssouri was
co-Ltost. Both Steve and I are gratefuL to tLrern for
their support and he1p. and we are particularlygrateful to our cl.ass attendees for their active
FrticitrEtion. They were GREAT!
I took a quick tour of the new telecommunications
systan at tfre [rrdversity of Missouri while I IAES there.
B€\,/erly BlaclorelL ard her staff are mighty busy people
rigfit now. Tlreir ne.r systern cuts December 26th, right
on schedule so far ard it looks like it will rermin on
scltedule. Tlley were certainly hrsy drile I nas tLrere;
cleaning up last minute things. instructing classes(rtrrich r"ere exceptj.orrally reLl-attended), keeping the
university community informed by trublishirg a monthly
ns^tsletter, ard in general being very nuch in contro.L
of the sitEtion, but feeling somewhat apprehensive.
Beverly promised to give me an article for ACUTA Na,s
relatirg Ler o,qrriences ard r^E will hold tler to it.
*x**************
If any of you have EducatiorEl Television operatiorrs on
your cermpus, and if they have a broadcast network
coverirg ttre state---look out for what has to be the
most traumatic proposed rate increase ever..... I had
a catl fron our AT&T representative informing me that
our television broadcast lines will increase by
3352, if the filing bry AT&T is al4)roved as anticipa.ted
and will becorE effective Febrr:ary 1, 1987. EVen if.
as e><pected, some of the access charges from the
operating companies are lowered. they still say the
lines will more than double in costs, best possible
case. For us, this means that line costs of
S297,OOO.OO will go to $1.2 miLlion if they get all
they are asking for, or will go to S600.000.00, if thqadon't get the fuII amount requested. And then
evetlone r^Dnders rcry anlprre r^Duld consider bytrEss. . . , .
* * * * ************
Ihe trade jourrrals are full of neI.E about Irore lay-offs
in the telecotn industry. lnteccm just went throwh
their thirl round of reductions. About 18o emplolEes
frcrn all areas of operation were Laid off the first
week of December, bringing their tota.I work force
reductions to 5oO during 1985-86, tlpl laid off 24oo
anployees in a cost-cutting plan that included other
budget moves in an effort to become leaner and
stror€rer. Aggressirae marketing by AT6.T ard US $rint
along with added costs of egual access and network
expanse have taken a toll. on McI's profitability.
Althowh I ha\renrt heard arry final rn:mbers, the nergirg
of AT&TIS and AT&TCOM has cost some jobs. the AT6(TC0M
representative serving our account elected to take
early retirement and I an sure he vas only orre of many.
You should read the interesting articLe in Decernber 8
issue of NETWORK WORLD. page 31 entitled "Avoiding
Growirg Pains". It discusses RF?rs and poi.nts out a
few interestirg items researched hy the Ciartner crolrp,
PBIIs tLun over an average of once every eight years.
Therefore, nehr PBX lines in any year eq'oa1 about 12.5%
of the installed base, The typical PBx grows in
add-on equipment. upgrades and so on by about 5% per
year. Ttn:s, additions are about 5% of the installed
base, arxl in supplied lines, grrorrEh of the PBX is about
29% of the PBX shilments every year.
In the area of pricirg. hornrever, the effect of girowth
is even ncre pronounced. New PBXS are discounted an
average of 25% off list price. At the same time,
subsequent parts, whether for nrainterrance or grrowth,
are priced an average of 25%, and often more, aborre
list-price. ltre result is that add-ons account for
about 4ots of PBX vendor revenue.
The article states that because add-on pricing is
barely visible to users ard is spread out over a il-mber
of years. vendors will cut initiaf prices and raise
add-on prices. The Gartner Group cal1s this "giving
away the razors to make money on the blades". The
predict that users can expect add-on prices wiil.l. rise.
It is an er<cellent article ard orre you should read if
you are involved 1n the procurement process. or needing
to look at growth on )/icur PBI(.
* * * * * ** ** * * * * ** *
Tf you have responsibility for your institutionrs
netwcrks, be su.re to read the November/December, 1986
issue of Business CoDDrrnications Review.
Specifically catch the articles tlf Victor Toth, page
29; RicLtard Kuehn, page 45; alld Michael Hills, page
37. If you haven't looked at the call-timing and
bilLing accuracy issues, don't miss the article by
Hi1ls. i^ie are dealing with narrowing profit margins
all the time in our netr^rcrks. ard this is an issue we
strould urderstard. In addition, there is an excellent
article on AT5.T in the December 8, 1986 issue of
Cornunications lfeek that covers manY of the
netlDrking offerir€ls of AT&T.
* * ** ** ** * r* * ** *,* *
Speaking of netr^orking, I wish Santa C1a.us vould bring
me tlre perfect solution for 56K lirres goirg to all ttre
places we need to cornect. I probably can get a
solution from him quicker than from anyone e1se,
althotqh severaL very bright individuals are vorking
very harrC to provide the service r^e need. It is tough
I know, but we have the technology and the
know-how---{,{e need to get ttre politics out of the uay.
**********t****x
Thats alL for this month. Donrt forget to send lpur
resel\lations in for the Winter Seminar on Local Area
Networks in San Antonio, Texas. It promises to be
another outstandirg ACUrA program. I look fomard to
seeirg rarry of you there.
Be sure to Look at the preview of the ACUTA Spring
Seminar to be held in New Haven, Connecticut, YALE
University hosts this prognam ard it will cover all
aslEcts of their unique tel.ecommunications project.
told by the staff and management of YALE
Telecorununications. Brochures and reserration forrns
are in the process of being printed ard will be mailed
scnetime in January, but $e r^anted you to be thinking
of this outstanding program ard making plans to atterd.
If you are considering installirg your cr{n PBK, this
progiram should be a M,ST on your list of things to
attend.
Have a
Antonio
Merry Christmas and I'lf see you in San
****x****** * * * * *
verv\E' 6K*
REGION IV HOSTS SEMINAR
- 
Bifl Orricts
Iilashington Uniwersity
ACUTA Region Four hosted an Introduction to
Telecommunications seminar on the University of
Missorjvi 
- 
Colurbis campus on Decanber 4. 1986. Course
instructors were Steve Merrill of the University of
Utah ard Ruth Miclalecki of tlre University of Nebraska.
The seminar was offered as an experiment to deteflnine
if a low cost seminar at an easily reached Location
would appeal to a gufficient number of institutions,
uho might othelwise be urrable to afford the higher
costs of conmercial. seminars. At this writirg, ttle
answer appears to be an unqualified "yes," We had
twenty-seven attendees frcrn sclrooLs in Arkansas. I(ansas
and Missouri. Missouri state governnent sent severaL
people, as did several local rzerdors. Gerreral reaction
r^B.s that the rEterial presented was very approprlate
and that the presenters did an excellent job. Most
indicated that they wouLd like the Region to sponsor
the three day indepth course.
In order to keep e>q)enses at a minimrm, the course was
actually held on the University of Missouri 
- 
Columbia
canpus. Special room rates were obtained for ttrose
atterdees who came into town the night prior to the
seminar. Registration fees were S25 per person for
ACUIA msnber irrstitutiorrs. For non-ACUIA institutions,
the first person registering was $1OO and alL the rest
I^Ere S25. Of the $1OO registration fee, S?5 was ear
marked for a one year membership in ACUTA for the
institution.
Special tLlarlj<s goes to General Telephorre, US Sprint ard
tlnited Telephone, who each provided financial support
to alfc[., us to keep the cost of the seminar as low as
possibJ.e.
Based upon the positive response from this semi.nar,
Region Eour is hoping to repeat the seminar offering
scretime this spring, probably soms.rlrere in Ts<as. For
further inforration, contact Bill Orrick, Region Four
director, at (314) 889-53OO. Z)
I
Making the Phone Into a P.O. Box
Debbie Fields, the lvlrs.
Fields of cookie fane,
talks to the managers
of each of her 35O
cookie shops at least
twice a week. But
their phones never
ring. Arrd she dictates
only one message each
time.
She r:ses voice naiL, a
computer ized ansrering
machine for companies
ard ansl.lering services
that can record any
number of incoming
nessages simul taneously
and disperse hundreds
of messages at once.
"Voice nail allows me to comnunicate instantaneousLy
and with emotion," Mrs. Fiel.ds said. ',It reduces tlre
number of nemos I Lrave to write, and it's easier for
tr=ople to get in touch with me.,,
"We donrt miss phone calls, and we can better
ccrnnunicate with offices in other tine zones, " said
Robert C. Benson, a technical assistant in the
telecommunications department of the Eastman Kodak
Company. which al.so uses rrcice nail. "I've never seen
a technolog'y take off so fast among nontechnical
u.sers . "
Voice mail,, also larovn as voice messaging, has grown
from a $28 million business in 1983 to $325 million
this year, accordirg to the Yarrkee Group, a consultirg
firm inBoston. Rolm, a subsidiary of I. B. M., and
VMS, the .Dallas-based company that invented the
techrology, top a heap of competitors tLEt includes
thrg, )bro:{ and, a half dozen or so ottrers.
"It is the first really significant enhancetnent to the
phone since it was invented, " said Paul G. Sherer, a
comnrmications analyst at Robertson, Co1man, an
irwestnent bank in San Francisco. "It's made the phone
more useful, and it's taking off because of
productivity gains."
Voice mail systems provide far more memory than
cornrentional answerir:g nachines. If Ihe Dallas D4orning
Ns.rs EEtrErboys botch their deliveri.es, there is room
enough to record all 25O,OOO subscriber complaints.(Morning Nsrs cirsuLation manager JoLu: Crocker Llastens
to add that has not traF,pened yet. )
The stystems can trandle many calls at once, which reans
callers are not put on hold nor do they get busy
sigrrrals. ylorever, ttle systems enable callers like },fos.
Fie]ds to serd a lrEssage to as many different "voice
mailbo<es" 
-- 
specific teleptrone rn:mbers for each store
manager they wish.
Mrs. Fieldrs store managers calf their "voice
mailboxes" to get sales quotas, pep talks and
constructive criti.cism and then leave messages for
trEyro]l or pr,rclrasirg depa.rtments or f or Mrs ' Fields
herseLf. Similarly, flight attendants and pilots pttone
ttpir nailbo><es to get their scheduLes.
In genera.L, users ctenge tleir passrords frequently to
pre\rent outsiders from somehow gaining access to tle
electronic nailbo:<es. But most users say security is
not a major worry, "Irm not worried about David's
Cookies breakirg in," lltr':s. Fields said..@
This article appeared in the Na^, York Tines. Nov 16.
1986 issue.
NT
University Telephone Switch Not Subject To Excise Tax
The IRS ruled in Private Letter Ruling 8618027 that
teleptrone serr,'ice provided to students throqh a state
universityrs omr private branch exchange (PBX) was
service actuall.y provided to the university arrd
ttrerefore r^as not subject to ttle telepLrone e><cise tax.
Ihe PB)( hardles both on-calqlus ard off-canpus calls ard
because of an inflexible configuration, the PBI( had to
be sbared with on-campus domitory students who are
charged for lorrg-distance cal1s on a per-calI bsis
with ]ocal sersrice ctnrges incorporated into the rocrn
rents. The tmirzerslty clained that the long-distance
service is actr:ally being furnished to the norprofit
educatiqnl institution that has the legal obligation
ard responsibility to pay for services rendered. The
IRS agreed ard said the e:<cise tax $las not applicable.
A co!ry of tle rullrrg is available fron I.IACUBO,p
att"ttll
Michael Toner ls First Recipient of Portfolio Award
Michael. A. Toner,
telecommuni cations
acguisitions manager for
the state of Wisconsin. is
the first reclpient of
MCUBO I s Portfolio A$ard.
The annual award is
presented to ttle author of
an article tlrat appears in
the "Portfo1io" section of
Business Officer ard that
best meets the criterion
of contribution to the
advancement of the
profession,
Tonerrs article, "9try Dolrrg l{ot}rirrg with Your Teleptute
System 9{i11 Be E)q)enslve," appeared in ttre December
1985 rBgazine. It was excerpted from ttre I'IACUBO book
@n;r:s Telephone Systems: Managing Change, of which
Toner r"Es a contributirg auttror.p
The above articles appeared in Ju1y, 1986 NAcUBo
Business Officer.
sIryB
Itords of Wisdon:
"An enthusiast may bore others--tnrt he flas ne\rer a
noltent hfulself,"
-John 
Kleran
Telecommunications Technology
Seen Outpacing AI
- 
By Jshanna Arbroslo
Speclaf to cclt
NE { YORK 
-- 
New telecommunications ser'\rices are mrch
cl.oser to cormercial availability than are expert
systems, according to knowledgeable people in both
fields.
These observations were made here during panel
discussiorrs at a recent meetirrg on the technicaL ard
ccmrErcial status of rrew tectmologies, sposored by the
Institute of ElectricaL ard Electronics Egineers.
Within the ne:<t five 1pars, users can look fonrard to
new commr:nications services such as integrated \rrcice
and data traveling over one twisted-pair wire and the
ability to knor^, who's calling before answerirrg the
phone. These nev^r services will be provided via the
integrated services digital network, meetingparticipnts said,
ISDN is a "set of capabilities, an infrastructure."
accordirg to Janes I.Cochran of AT&T Be]I taboratories
in Ho1mdel, N. J, "Exactly what services ISDN willprovide stilf rgnain to be seen. " At thls point, ISDN
calls for the integration of voice and data and the
provis ion of both cirsuit-sl.ritched and packet-s-e.ritched
services.
Field trials of fSDN technology are only now @innirg.
and there are stiLl. many loose ends to be tied up,
Cochran said. Standards for some areas of ISDN, suctr
as signalirg, tE\re not yet been determined.
nrrtber Ln the Future
A bit fi:rther out in ttre future is voice dialing. As
defined by Stephen B. Weinstein, division managrer of
the Network Services Research Division of Be11
Conmurications Research in Morristormr, N. J., voicedialing is the ability to instruct the telephone 
-- 
by
voice 
-- 
where to dial. In hleinsteinrs scenario,
even/one i{culd be issued a car.d that could be insertedinto the phone, mrch as credit carlis alreadv are today.
On this card would reside biUirg inforrnation as well
as frequently dialed numbers 
-- home, the office,
npther-in-Iaw ard the like. Upon voice comrEnd, ttre
ftlone -- using the card's infornation -- would knol.rjust r,*ere to dial.
These futuristic capabilities are dependent on
"enormous strides in ttre user interface, srch as slEech
tectrnologies," Weinstein added. "Tect[rologies may b
useful, hrt if tlqp're not r:sable ttren no orre will use
thm.tt
Bxfrert SlTsters
fn the er.pert-systems a,rena, rprk continues to tt1z to
make the concept commercial. "It,s still new
technologry, but it's gettirg there," according to RalphJ. Preiss, senior engineer at IBM DevelopmentIaboratories in Pouglrkeepeie, N. y.
Expert slrstems, also lsrcr,n as ]<ncrdedge-based systems,
rere defined as computer progratns that enu.l.ate hrman
experts in specific areas. Using this broaddefinition. a spreadsheet could be corrsidered an exlErt
system, according to James A. Spror.rl , associateprofessor of law at the Illinois Institute of
techrology.
Bpert systerns are rost usefuf for appllcations where
rules and procedures e:.ist ard v*rere these procedures
can be automated to help people do ttreir jobs better.
Irdeed, ue problerr with elqnrt s:fsterns ls that thelr
earliest alplications uere in areas r&pre nrles do not
exist, such as in illness diagrreis.
"I\^lo doctors canrt agree on how to do this; tlrerers rp
hray you can get this on a machine," said Herbert
Schorr, group director of prodrcts ard techrology forIBM. Now, however, expert systems are being
srccessfully applied to situatiqE with rpre clear-cutdefinitions and ru1es. "Itrs itqDrtant at thls stageto choee very carefully where this will rrcrk rrather
than tryirg to aFpLy it e\renI^fier€," Sctprr said.
Sprcr.rl is workirg with the Anerlcan Bar Association to
develop an e:qErt q|sten for lega1 appllcatlons. Usirrgthis sytem, a lawyer would arrswer questions about a
client, and a will would result, complete with prol=rpronouis. Another area for posslble erqErt-system useis in determining the most appropriate corporate
structure for a client 
-- 
r.rhether Subchapter S is beet,for orarple.
Whatrs important to remember in developing expertqFteills, Sprovl said, is that tlrqf must be ,'designed to
be overriden by their humn olErators. "
Anotler slEaker dsrnnstrated his firmrs e:q)ert system
as it is used in banks and irrsurance corrparlles. peter[Iart, vice president of research and develolxent for
Syntelligence Inc., Sunnyrale, California, shoned ho.rfinancial services firms can use expert systems to
assess rj.sks for Loans and irrsurance policies. Ihe
erqErt syEtem will ask for certain information ard tlslprovide a risk assesslrent, with the capability of being
overriden by the tuman professiqral.
Very Eigb Return
IBM is usirg elqert systerns in-house ard gearirg q) to
sell thsn as relL, Schorr said. "l{er\re seen very high
retuJxr for our investrgrt so far," he added.
One area of expert-systems use is in testing the
efectrqrics of storage syst€ms before tlrry are shipped.
Accordirg to Sctrorr, the system is pulting 50 [Ercentfewer cards than people did, with 98 percent offailures uncovered ard 1OO trErcent accuracry.
The 1,OOO-ruIe system works under IBM's own VM
operating system. The expert system, which became
operatioral in April. "improves testirg ard the quauty
of naarfactr:rirg," Scborr *id.E
ACIITA wistes to thank Cioverrrent ColE\rter Nq^rs for tlLis
article, ddch appeared in 11-21-86 isste.
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Spring Seminar
March 29 April t, 1987
Yale UnLversity, ltew Eaven, CT.
Vanderbitt Eall-YALB Irff\IERSIry
r.aet October Yal,e University replaced its leased Centrex Telephone Systen
with an 85oO .Iine, Yale owned Sonecor Systanr 2oO1 PBX (aka NEN< 24Oo)'
The crrtoyer $51s the culmlnation of over four years of work dating back to
1982 when Yal.e installed a 6000 line Northern Telecom SL-1XL in the
yale-New Haven lrEdical Center. The success of that project prompted a
feasibility study to be undertaken to determine nhether Yalers 5 ? square
mile, urban central campus could also be economically convrerted to its
cp*n teleccmmr:nicatiorrs spnstem. The poeitive resporrse which that origirlal
str:dy generated set in motion one of the largest and most pervasive
projects in Yale's history.
TLre sprirg, 198? AC'IIIA gficrkshop will be held at Yale University in New
Haven, Connecticut. it will be a detailed case study of the Yale
Project; its successes, its failures, its jcry7s ard its fn:strations. All
refevant issues will be analyzed with special attention to critical ard
sqnetimes obscrrre issues that often are missed or not considered during
the all important planning stages. Trlly an event not to be missed by
arry Collegaor Llnirrersity, regardless of size, that tras plans to study
and/or implenrent a new telecccmulications qfstem.
-"*:.F
ar'*
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TEE PROGRA}I:
-(hrervl.ew-- the workshop wiU tregin with a detailed look at the Yale
environment; its history, its phlpical plant and those things that make
Yale both uniq:e and tlpical in the higher education/tel.ecorunr:nications
world. The entire process, from initial feasibility study to RFpdevelopment, contract negotiation, implernentatS.on, training ard cttto,ver
will be discrrssed with plenty of time for questiorrs and feed back.
-cable Plant rssues-- unlike meu:ry, yale took the opportunity to
trrurchase and reuse a great deal of its existing backbone, ri.ser and
station cable. Thls is an area fraught with both risk ard o14rcrtr-urity.
9&ty this uas dorp at Yale, trot^r this was done ard the pros arrd cons of itbeirg done srccessfully elseuhere will be anallped ard discrrssed.
-Constructl.on Issues-- Streets, siderralks and lawns throughout the
sprawling urban campus rere drrg up to accomodate the thor:sands of miles
of ner^r cable that rcs pulled. (Only the Presidentrs garden was sg:ared
and that r:rder protest! ) IVlo high tech s'witchroqns were created in twohighly improbably basement areas. Pranning this huge effort and
orzercomitp the political and engS.neering problems invohzed with it will
be dealt with in detail.
-staffl.ng and organizatl.onar rssues-- How to best organize and
accomodate the tremerdous arnor:nt of planrring ard vucrk to be done? Wttento hire permanent staff, definirrg the congultantts arrl the vendor's rol.es
and establishirg appropriate reporting hierarchies al.l will be the topic
of detailed tuo r,ray discr:ssion.
-Data cornunicatr.ons rssues and rntegration-- Hov yale did it ina large and decentralized environment. Current systemsj medium term
confi:sion ard long range planrrirg wiLl all be presented and discr:ssed.
-The Faculty-- A11 of this will be brought to you bry ttrose best to
e>plain and discuss it; the Project staff that actr:a11y acconplished the
nrritirg, planrrirrgr, negotiatirrg and successful implementation of this
ccrnplex systenr.
YaIe University is a large, conple< ard diverse irrstitution with a longhistory ard a physical environment to rnatch. The TelecormuinicationsProject touched just about every aspect of the prace and ultimatelyproved to be far more complex then even the most experienced
tel.eccrnm-:nications professiornl ever expected. Ihe ACIITA Sprirrg Seminarin New Haven will provide an extremely va}labIe look at ihe mostcriticaL issues in all of their detair. t{e trope to see lou t}rere.
Date:
Place:
Eotel:
Gontact:
It4arch 29-April 1, 1987
Yale Universi\2, Nerar ltraven. CT
The Park Pl,aza, 155 Tenrple St. , Ns,, ltrar.aen, CT(adjacent to the Yale campr.ls)
Tel. (203) 772-77OO, $65 sirgle, g?5 double
Mike Gn:nder, (2O3) 432-ZOOI
